
We are very excited to announce the schedule for 
the Autumn/Winter term 2013. Please read on for 

more details and note addresses and varying 
start times. 

MEMBERSHIP FEES: £125 to secure entry to each 
event or £30 for a day pass. 

Email Amanda for more information: 
amanda@aklambert.com 

WEDNESDAY 23 OCTOBER: SAUDI 
ARABIAN ART TODAY 

 
Ayyam Gallery in partnership with Edge of 
Arabia presents the first major solo 
exhibition of work by Saudi Arabian 
artist, Abdulnasser Gharem, the most 
significant Saudi artist of his generation 
and the highest selling Arab artist. 
Journalist, lecturer and author of 
Gharem's monography, Henry Hemming, will 
walk us through the show and discuss the 
work of a pioneering conceptual artist who 
has consistently challenged existing modes 
of artistic practice in the isolated, 
rapidly changing Saudi cultural landscape. 
L o c a t i o n : 
Edge of Arabia Gallery, 40 Elcho St, SW11 
4AU 
Talk will start promptly at 6:30. 
Doors open at 6.  

Click here for more information. 



 	


!

WEDNESDAY 13 NOVEMBER: PRIVATE RECEPTION 
FOR THE LONDON PROJECT 

Independent curator Alma Zevi and her gallerist brother 
Matteo of GersonZevi are delighted to present The London 
Project, a showcase of paintings, drawings, sculptures 
and photography by young international artists. Hosted in 
Alma’s flat in South West London, the works are installed 
amongst pieces from her own collection, which includes 
early-, mid- and late-career artists. The concept is a 
contemporary salon that promotes and nurtures the 
artists, and connects them with collectors and curators.  
Location: Private flat in Chelsea on the Old Brompton 
Road  

Talk Starts at 7:30; Doors open at 6:30  

Click here for more information. 

WEDNESDAY 20 NOVEMBER: HOW TO 
COLLECT CONTEMPORARY ART TODAY  

Gallerist, curator, art historian and head 
of gallery development for Art14, London's 
newest international art fair, Niru Ratnam 
will speak exclusively to our group to offer 
his advice and insider tips on how to start 
and maintain a collection in the 
increasingly broad, global and ever changing 
world of contemporary art. 

Location: 
The Hollywood Arms, upstairs at the 
Blanchard Room, 45 Hollywood Road, SW10 9HX 

Talk starts promptly at 7:30. 
Doors open at 6:30. 

Click here for more information.  



WEDNESDAY 4 DECEMBER: BEHIND THE 
SCENES AT THE ROYAL ACADEMY  
RA alum Charlie Billingham will offer HRAC 
members a special  access tour of the Royal 
Academy's studios and discuss the history of 
Britain's oldest art school and the only 
artist-run institution and public gallery 
that counts Tracy Emin, Richard Rogers and 
Anish Kapoor as its alumni and Sir Joshua 
Reynolds as its founding president.  

Location: Entrance to the RA off 
Piccadilly, 
Burlington House  Piccadilly, London W1J 0BD 
Please meet in the entrance foyer at 6:30pm 
Talk will start promptly at 7pm! 

 
The evening will continue after the talk at 
the newly opened 'Keeper's House'. 

WEDNESDAY 11 DECEMBER: 
PRIVATE STUDIO VISIT AND 
RECEPTION WITH ARTIST HORMAZD 
NARIELWALLA 
Last term we met artist 
Hormazd Narielwalla, who makes 
beautiful collages out of discarded 
Savile Row and vintage tailoring 
patterns. This term we are invited 
into his studio for a private pre-
holiday reception with bubbly and 
canapes for a sneak peek of his newest 
work. 'Homi' has recently celebrated a 
collaboration with Nick Knight's 
SHOWstudio and has been praised as 
'one to watch' by the Saatchi Gallery. 
Plus, for this night only, he will be 
offering any of the work on his studio 
walls for sale to HRAC members and 
friends.  
Location: Unit 3, ASC Studios
, Empson St, E3 3LT  

Reception: 6-9 pm 
Transportation from central London can 
be organised upon request.   
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